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College Players Score Hits
In Fund-Raising Drive Here

the charatcer of Jordan, the
mate, while Hak, the weak one,
was played by Joseph Jones,

s Jr. In the role of McClane.
the cynical one, was Donald
Counts, and Ernest Davis play-
ed Casio, the burley one.
The plight of the lost men at sea

evoked pity and sympathy from the
: audience. Although the characters
; could riot stir from the raft, the

i emotions of the audience were per-
• mitted to range far and wide.

We are indeed sorry that all the
people of Raleigh did not find it
convenient to attend this perform-
ance to see these dramatic works
of art.

Director of the Shaw University
group was Guilbert A. Daley, and
Carl William Smith directed the
St. Augustine’s little theater group.

Hosiery Stylists
Stress Color, Care

News from Paris of
shorter skirts and slim

styles give pretty legs and
sheer stockings a dominant
place in the fashion picture.
Cannon hosiery stylists suggest
a one-color look in costumes—-
nylons in soft muted tones that
blend, rather than contrast
with shorter skirts. Select love-
lier, sheerer stockings—seam-
less or seamed. They are sur-
prisingly low-priced these days
ar.d give excellent wear.

As a wire precaution, buy
nylons big enough—even a half
size larger than you wear.
When you put them on, take- off
rings to prevent sharp points
from causing snags. Draw ny-
lons on gently; don’t pull. Keep
a vigilant eye on rough shoe I j

i linings that cause rubbing Toe- i
j nails, too, should be short and

i smooth to prevent catching.

BY MARCUS M. BOUI.WARE
Last Tuesday, March 11, at 8 p.

sn... 1 saw two one-act plays pre-
sented by St. Augustine’s College
and Shaw University.

The evening's bill o t Care con-
sisted of "Echo” by Robert Kasper
and "Minor Miracle” by Verne
Powers.

The evening’s entertainment was
presented as a means of raising
fund* for St. Augustine’3 College's
United College Fund quota. The-
ater goers assembled in Taylor Hall
on the campus of St. Augustine’s
College.

When the curtains rang down,
the spectators expressed their ap-
preciation for the delightful eve-
ning by great applause. They can
never forget the wide-range of vi-
carious emotions they experienced
iind felt, as the characters in the
two dramas tried to resolve their
inner conflicts,

DEEPLY MOVING WAS the
drama, "Echo” which was pre-
sented by The St, Augustine’s
College Players. We could
hardly forget Thomas O’Neal
who played the part of Henry
Rose, father of David Ross, a
suicide casualty. Thomas O’-
Neal was explosive In tempera-
ment while at the same time
trying to absolve himself of
the death of his son, David
Rosa The echo of his deceased
son’s voice drove him mad and
eventually pitably helpless.
Lula Hagans, one of my English

students, viewed her husband’s
problem with calm and poise in
the Character of Mary Ross. Her
soothing voice in the time of fam-
ily stress was “a balm in Gilead”
snd also served to keep the ex-
tremes of emotions in balanced
proportion between husband and
wife. She made an impressive mo-
ther and wife.

The children, David Ross, play-
ed by Dudley Burris, and Lillian
Ross, played by Patricia Briscoe,
were the forces that, interpreted
the problems of the father. A
daughter's understanding of her
mother’s problem was indeed very
touching, and although Dudley
Burris had only a short dialogue
ss the son, he portrayed himself
as a mixed-up youth who needed
understanding,

“MINOR MIRACLE" presented
by The Shaw University Players
portrayed the four male survivors
of s. shipwrecked crew. They had
been drifting in a raft on mid sea
with thirst and dying of hunger.

Malton Anderson portrayed

SPECIAL MOVIE
“The Triumphant Hour”

Story of the Resurrection

St. Monica's School Auditorium
11 N. TARBORO

Sunday, March 23 4P. M.
Admission 35 Cents
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GET AIR FORCE BARS A*ell Sander; , left, Douglas, Gft., who graduated from A—T College
last week has his second lieutenant bars pinned on by Miss Grade Diggs, Laurinburff, a student at the
college. He was commissioned an officer of the Air Force under the college ROTC program. Looking
on are: Dr, Warmoth T, Gibbs, president of the college and Major Fred L. Alien, professor of Air Sci-
ence

Open To Neg roes;

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

GREENSBORO “The most f
needed course in our rchools
from kindergarten through college
—is a course in human relations,"
Mrs. M. E. Tilley, of Atlanta, Ga„
declared at the Bennett College
vesper service yesterday in Pfeiff-
er Chapel.

Mrs. Tilley, director of women’s
work for the Southern Regional
Council, spoke on “God's Contro-
versies and Their Challenges." and
among the areas in which these
challenges occur, she listed the
schools, the home, the churches,
industry, labor and politics. In each
of these, she explained, there are
many problems to be solved.

<* • • •

Referring to her own native
state and to the anti-racial
laws passed at the recent ses-
sion of the Georgia legislature,
Mrs. Tilley commented: “.May-
be If our legislatures met dur-
ing Tent, the results would he
different.’’

** * •

She noted further, in reference
to Interracial matters, that “all
through these troublesome days,
the church has been strangely sil-
ent,’* and she warned that Ameri-
ca's economic system is “on trial,
not only in this country, but all
over the ¦world."

Regarding the abundance of food¦ in this nation and the Jack of it in
many other lands. Mrs. Tilley* de-

By STAFF WRITER

THE FIELD OF PRINTING
Glancing through the Publisn-

ers’ Auxiliary, two advertisements ;
attracted my attention. They :
read as follows:

REPORTER FOR STRONG
SEMI-WEEKLY newspaper in
Cumberland Valley college j
community. Esther man or
woman. Contact B. W. Miller,
name of newspaper, town and
state.
OPERATOR. For Linotype 30 i

mixer. SIOO per week plus over-
time. University town. Good place
to raise and educate your chil-
dren. Steady work guaranteed
Non-union or union. Name of I

, schools at the many state col-
j leges and universities.

newspaper, town and state.
A full page of advertise-

ments listed openings for prin-

ters, Linotype operators,
compositors, admlnistrat or s,
editorial writers, reporters,
photographers, lay-out men,
pressmen, advert teeing sales-
men, women editors, etc.
The salaries ranged from SBO to

$l5O pe" 44 to 48 hour week.
Persons interested in entering

the printing trade and newspaper
business should make in quirics
to the Printing Departments of
such schools as: Hampton Insti-
tute. Tuskegee I vstitute, Prairie
View A and M College, Prainc
View, Texas, and most of trade

New York, N. Y. (Special) ~ |
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain—without
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another,“very striking improve-
ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained in casta where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of many months l

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state-ments, as “Piles have ceased to ba j

li problem!” And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of lOto 20 years’standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of anv kind. The secte* Is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*)—the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on ail parte of the body.

This healing substance
ta offered in auppoeitory or oint-
‘fnent form, called Preparation
H* Ask for individuallysealed
convenient Preparation H sup
positories or Preparation It
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation, H i* sold at
all drug counters. Satisfaction

j Ifaaraateea or money refunded.
‘ *Resr. c a. P«t Off.

, i

TO INDIA Dr. F, A. Williams, dean of the Graduate School at
A&T College, was this week awarded a travel grant to attend the
International Conference of Agricultural Economists to be. held in
Mysore, India, August 24-September 4. While in India, Dr. Williams
will also study the country’s community development, educational
policies and practices and land problems. He will make the trip
through assistance made by the Committee on International Con- j
ference Grants of the Social Science Research Council. Dr. Williams, j
a graduate of A&T, holds the Ph, D. degree from the University of
Wisconsin,

Annual Youth Days Planned:-

High School Srs. From 8
States Expected AtBennett
GREENSBORO - More than

100 girls—seniors from high

schools in eight states —arc expect-

ed to attend the annual Youth |
Days at Bennett College. March
28-30.

The girls, who ".ill come from
North "Carolina, South Carolina,
Virginia, Maryland, the District of
Columbia, New York. Georgia, and
Tennessee, will spend three days
as g'uests of the college during
which time they will go sightsee-
ing. attend lectures, visit classes
and participate in a variety of so-
cial and recreational activities,

The theme to '.this year is,
’’Youth Se> ks Solf-Realizati o n
Through Creative Living,"’ Tn ad-
dition to the student activities,
there will be three workshops for
advisors, a t which time there will
bo opportunities to discuss such
topics as: "How Do We Motivate
Intellectual Curiosity." ’'Relation
of Communication Skills to Crea-
tive Thinking,and "Keeping Up
With the Technological Advance in
our Thinking and Divining."

Among the discussion leaders
will be: President Wi.Ua B, Player.
Dr Edwin R. Edmonds, Dr. Hobart !
S. Jarrett, Francis L. Grandison. •
James C. McMillan, and Mrs. Min-
nie B Smith, all of the Bennett ;
faculty.

On Sunday, March 30 at. 1:30 p.
m„ the visiting students and their
idvtsor* will b e guests at 8 dinner ]
n the David D. Jones Student Un-
on. and at 4 p. m., they will at- i
.end the college vesper service, at i
vhieh time they will hear an ad- |
Iress by Dr. Benjamin E Mays, i
resident of Morehouse College. J

I

| Rockefeller
Comments On
Integration

ARY*, Ind. (ANP) A big
difference exists between deseg-
regation in schools and integra-
tion m the overall community,
said Winthrop Rocefelier at the
12th annual fellowship dinner ot
the Gary Urban league recently.

"We have desegregated schools
now in Little Rock,” he said, “but
we don't have integration yet
When the problem will be solv-
ed. J don’t know, but won’t be
solved by hate.”

Though he refused to com-
ment on Gov. Orvai Faubus’ ae- j
lions in using statu troops to I
block integration at Central High
school, Rocefelier said that in
Iraq last October, he discovered
Iraqi* were more interested in
Little Rooks integration prob-
lems than Russia’s first sputnik.
Rockefeller is a member of Gov-
eronor Faubus’ committee so
bring business and industry to
Arkansas.

Tiled inner held In the Gary
hotel, saw awards for contribu-
tions to advancement of Interra-
cial unity going to Alty Milo C.
Murray. Fred H. Stelniger, direc-
tor, Lake County welfare depart-
ment. and Frank C. Herscbbacix,
local business man.
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Human Relations Courses
Needed, Mrs. M. TilleySays

l irj the world, no one is sate," |he
| warned.

plorcd the fartlhat poor distribu- t
ion should contribute to such a pa - I
radox. “As long a$ there is hunger '

UMCF Convocation Chairman
Dines Corporate Excutives

NEW YORK Laird Bell. Chi-
cago attorney and well-known
proponent of corporate support
for education, addressed a speci-
al meeting of business leaders at
the Hotel Radlsson in Minneapo-
lis during the 1058 Convocation
of United Negro College Fund
Presidents, The convocation was
held in the Twin Cities of Min •

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Relieve* Pain,
Stops Itching as it Shrinks Hemorrhoids

neapolis and St. Paul, Minn
March 14-17.

Convocation Chairman Thomas
Moore, president of the Hotel Ra-
disson and the Coca Cola Bottling
Company of Minneapolis, invited
some 200 corporation executives
to a dinner meeting Saturday,
March 15 to hear Mr. Bell and to
meet the 33 UNCF presidents.

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

ftwt-u Up V'.'.i 1... Fcir r
From Distinctive Furniture

R. E. Quinn Furniture Co. j
108 E. Martin St. Your Capital City TeL TE 2-4471 j

like 7.55
New Styles!

Mint Green White Beige Red Navy '"wlnftSW At
Ice Blue Yellow Black Coffee Gray \||f!§!j|| ||%

Mtffismy Other hats priced
Second Flo* from 1.98 to 29.95

Hudson Belk
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